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H.R. Rep. No. 1855, 54th Cong., 1st Sess. (1896)
54TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. 
H. W. SHIPLEY. 
{ REPORT No. 1855. 
MAY 18, 1896.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to 
be printed. 
Mr. SNOVER, from the Committee on Claims, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany S. 532.J 
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (S. 532) for 
uhe relief of H. W. Shipley, having had the same under consideration, 
beg to submit the following report: 
This bill bas frequently heretofore been reported from this committee. 
During the last Congress it was accompanied by Senate Report No. 241. 
Your committee readopt said report and report back the bill (S. 532) 
without ameudment and recommend its passage. 
~l.1l1e report is as follows: 
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (S. 120) for the relief of 
H. W. Shipley, having had the same under consideration, b_eg to submit the following 
report: 
A similar bill has been under consideration in this committee at previous sessions; 
has ueen reported three times favorably, and has passed the Senate as many times. 
Report No. 80, first session, Fifty-second Congress, hereto attached, states the facts 
of the case correctly. Your committee readopt said report and report the bill (S. 
120) back favorably without amendment and recommend its passage. 
1'he report is as follows: . 
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (S. 730) for the relief of 
H. W. Shipley, having had the same under consideration, submit the following 
report: 
A similar bill has received the favorable consideration of this committee in the 
l<'orty-uinth, Fiftieth, and Fifty-first Congresses, and has passed the Senate three 
times. The report made at the first session of the Fifty-first Congress is adopted as 
the .report of your committee. It is as follows: 
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (S. 1495) for the relief of 
H. \V. Shipley, have considered the same and report thereon as follows: 
This case was before the Forty-ninth and again before the Fiftieth Congress, and 
on each occasion a report was filed favoring the payment to the claimant of the sum 
of $2,487.38, the sum mentioned in the present bill. 
The report made at the first session of the Fiftieth Congress was as follows: 
1:'he claim of Henry W. Shipley, upon which this bill is founded, originated in a 
wr1tten contract between him and the United States, represented by one Charles D. 
Warne1:, 3:n Indian agent, "to erect and furnish the necessary machinery therewith, 
two bmldrngs known as a saw and flour mill * * * at the Nez Perces Agency, 
l<laho/' July 26, 1880. 
Th_ere were delays in completing the work, caused, in part, as he claims, by the 
unfriendly conduct and obstructive course of the Indian agent toward him. There 
were also al~erations in the construction of the mills while the work was in prog-
ress, ren~lermg acl~itional labor and material necessary, which was furnished in 
exct,SS o( t he reqmrements of the contract, and a fi:1iilure, as Mr. Shipley alleges, 
upon the part of the agent to do his part of the work in accordance with the con-
tract, particularly in the proper supervision of the Indian labor, which the Govern-
ment was bound to furnish and direct without expense to the contractor. He also 
alleges that Mr. Warner assured him that there was plenty of tiruber that could be 
obtained without great expense or trouble suitable for the work, but that in fact he 
ha<.l to send a long distance and at large cost to get such material as was actually 
necessary. 
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Mr. hipley, after the oom~le~ion of the ~ork! m~de an early demand for increased 
compensation, and t~e C_omrmss1oner of Indian affami referred the demand to Charles 
E. Monteith an Indian mspector. On the 19th day of August, 1883, be reported that 
there was m'erit in Mr. Shipley's application, 1:>ut bis cont~3:ct was l?osely drawn and 
uncertain in its mean:ing, and if construed strictly no add1t10nal claim cou;d be made 
upon it. Re recommended, however, an extra all~wance of $4,037.50 as Justly du~, 
considering all the facts of the case. The followmg extracts are taken from bis 
r~orl: . . 
"The claim of Mr. Shipley, as tr~nsD?-itted '.m~, is b~sed upon certam. alterat10ns 
made in the constructions of the mills m question while the same were m course of 
er ction. 
"In comparing the mills. as they no~ st.and with the_ orig}nal ~la~s, specificati?ns, 
and contract, one oan readily see the Justice of ~r. ~h1pl~y ~ claim rn many partrnu-
lar , 1mless the following extract from the spec1ficat1ons 1s mtended to cover a mul-
titud of omissions: 
"' It is to be understood that anything necessary to the full and complete execu-
tion of th work, according to the general intent _and meaning of these plans and 
specifications, is to be done, and all materials furmshed, so as to complete the work 
in a good and workmanlike manner.' 
"I am not prepared to say to what extent this extract can be used. .A. sawmill is 
not complete without an edger table, and yet none is called for in the plans and 
p cifications, and to put one in the mill would incur an expense of about $250. 
"A~ain article 5 of the contract stipulates that the contractor shall receive no 
n<1c1itionai compensation on account of any alterations whatever. I suppose it is 
for roe to report whether the alterations and improvements as set forth in Mr. Sbip-
1 y' claim were actually made or not, and that it is no part of my duty to moralize 
on the subject. However, I will proceed with my report by saying that I am of the 
imprn ion it is not the intention or desire of the Government to secure, throngh any 
al1:np practice or ambiguous terms or specifications, the erection and completion of 
my structure at a heavy loss to the contractor . 
.,. .,. * * * * 
"It must be presumed, then, that the digging of the ditch was to be supervisocl 
i her by th agont or some competent person. In his affidavit Mr. Shipley states 
that aft r h ha<l. finished surveying the ditch and placed the level stakes he iminc-
diat ly cornmeocec1 the erection of the flume, whfoh work he completed iu accordance 
with hiR level stakes before the ditch was finished. He also states that, on account 
f th Tnclian labor not being properly supervised, t,he Indians did not dig accordin~ 
t th 1 v 1 takes, but dug the last 200 foet so deep that when they reached the en1l 
of th fl nme th y were 2 feet lower than the flnme, or, in othor words, the bottom of 
th dit h w. s 2 f et lower than the bottom of the flume . 
"II furth r states that the agent (Mr. Warner) absolutely refuse<l to correct the 
rro mad by the Indians, but oom::pellecl him to lower the flume 2 feet, RO as to con-
nect with tho ditch which action, m my opinion, was contrary to the terms of the 
' ntr t, namely, that no expense should be attached to the contractor on account 
f th on truction of the ditch other than the survey and leveling of the same. 
Ac pting Mr. hipley's affidavits as setting forth facts, I find tlrnt Agent Warner's 
1·ofu al to c rre t the error made by the Indians and his arbitrary eonrse in forcino-
the con actor to low r the :flume caused said contractor a heavy expense, and th: 
r ult of a.id refusal reaches over and includes items 1, 2, 8, 5, and 6, as per Mr. 
~irley's. it mized claim." 
Ihese it ms amount to $1,358.27. The report goes on to enumerate other items 
mbracecl in the contractor's claim amounting to $1,154.27, wldch comprise work 
clone ncl material furnished in addition to what was called for in the specifications 
which were made a part of the contract. 
The r port further says: 
"If it i the d~ iro of ~he Department to ascertain whether or not Mr. Shipley is 
an actual loser m fulfillrng the terms of tho contract, I am not satisfied with the 
~bo~e r ult a~ to a1:11ount; hence concluded to pursue a different course in the exam-
rnat1on of aid claun, and ascertain what the contractor's actual disbursements 
amounted to in the erection and completion of said mills, and have him substan.tiate 
th same lly receipted bills, and affidavits where receipted bills were r nt available. 
A ares_ultof said examination, I present herewith paper marked Ex. H, which places 
the laun at $6,524.88, or $1,223.67 less than Mr. Shipley's claim as transmitted by 
D parlm ot, witli services of contractor and his two sons a<l.decl. 
. "I thin~ sufficient evidence is herewith transmitted to eua !Jle the Department to 
Jud e for it elf whether Contractor Shipley is entitled to additional compensation 
r not. 
•~Whil . I do not prete~d to claim that legally he is entitled to additional compen-
at1 n, still ~ do not hesitate to recommond additional compensation to the sum of 
37.50, bemg the amount of Mr. Shipley's 'sup_vlomental claim,' covering services 
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rendered by himself and two sons, which amount falls far short of the con.tractor's 
actual loss, in my opinion." 
After this, Mr. Price, then Commissioner of Indian Affairs, reviewed the items of 
Mr. Shipley's claim in a letter to the Secretary of the Interior, dated February 12, 1885. 
He thought that "while the contractor in equity may be entitled to some additional 
compensation, the amounts claimed under several of the above items mentioned should 
not be allowed." 
No further action appears to have been taken by the Interior Department in the 
matter, according to the record before the committee, and at the first session of the 
Forty-ninth Congress a bill was introduced (S. 1342) for the relief of Mr. Shipley in 
tlle sum of $7,700. This bill was referred to the Committee on Claims, and a report 
( S. 1416) was made, reviewing the facts and circumstances presented, and recommend-
ing an allowance to the claimant of $2,487.37; which amount, it was fonnd, had been 
actually expended by him in excess of what he had received, and tlie I Jnited States 
or its wards had received the benefit of this expenditure. The residue of the claim 
was rejected. 
The amount proposed for the relief of Mr. Shipley in the bill now before the Senate 
is the same as that recommended in the report referred to. It is the smallest amount 
found to be equitably due him upon any examination of the case. The testimony in 
the record, to which reference has already been, made, shows that he has expended 
his money to this extent beyond what was intended in his ~on tract, aud it was done 
under the direction of the Indian agent who represented the United States in ·the 
transaction. 
The amount of his actual expenditures, as contained in the papers furnished by 
the Interior Department, is $13,366.38; he received, according to the contract, $101879, 
causing a loss of $2,487.38. This leaves him nothing for the labor of himself and 
i;ons1 for which he asked an additional sum of $41037.50. 
It seems right and just, under the circumstances, that he should be paid this addi-
tional sum thus expended. · 
The Government, through its agent, did not comply with its contract, and required 
from the contractor more than be bad engaged to perform. The additional nmount 
fairly due him on this account, according to Inspector Monteith's report, is far greater 
than the amount mentioned in the bill, which, as is shown, is based upon his actual 
money loss. 
We therefore recommend that the bill do pass. 
This statement was prepared by the member of the committee who submits the 
present report and full y sets forth the facts in the case. 
The United· States Indian agent, Charles E. Monteith, who made the iuYestig:i.tiou 
referred to, submitted with his report a schedule of all the actual <lisbursernents, 
item by item, made by Mr. Shipley during the progress of the work. This <lorn; not 
include the time and labor of the claimant and his two sons, for which no con1pen-
sation was received and none is provided for in the bill. 
The deduction of the contract price leaves the amonnt of the claimant's aetnal 
money loss, which is the same as the sum now reported in bis favor. 
Mr. Montcitb's statement results :,s follows, omitting the amount of $4,037. 50, at 
which the value of the serv ices of Mr. Shipley a.ud his two sons is estimaterl: 
Disbursements covered by receipts and receipted bills .. __ .. __ .. __ ...... $12,017.08 
Disbursements covered by affidavits antl established to the satisfaction 
of the Indian agent ...•.•..... _ .••••.......... _ ..••................. _ 1, 349. 30 
Deduct contract price of mills ....•.••••••.....•...•••••.••••..•• _. _. - . 
Loss to contractor .............. _ ...•..... _ •...•......•........ - -
13,366.38 
10, 879.00 
2,487.38 
The_ bill reported on in the last Congress wa,s the same as that now before the 
comm1ttee, ancl was favorably acted upon in tho Henate, but it failed to become a 
law, ancl now comes up again for consideration. The committee, after reviewing 
tho former action and being sat,isfied that it was correct, renew the recommeuda,tion 
nHtdc during the Fiftieth Congress that the bill do pass . 
. Your committee therefore report the bill (S. 730) back favorably and recommend 
1 ts passage. 
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